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The Sculptor Who Smashes
the Statue He Has Been Making

Pays for His Fit of Temper With Extra Werk, but He Can Ge

On te Success in Spite of It

there Is a sculptor In i about the temperamental sculptor and
WHEXRVKR
. ft play, there Is also an his great anger that we knew what
Inevitable moment when conditions and c"M afterward. '...
his temperament get the better of him JHs terrible regret his

the work of art that "'1 Mart and his long, wwriMmc
tell te build up another work that Isforhe has been working en years.

Evervbedv In ilclnlty has been renter than bis original one.
concerned with this' masterpiece. That next work Is always the

nothing else has been talked of for : tw1 mve th'psc ulpter and us.
chanters or nets or reels. I'0 ,mich tl,ni J118t sct aside the bad

It lse life-wor- k of this principal i one, take a long breath nntl begin all

character and he has put all his strength j ever again en a new one.

and energy and life Inte it. and a'se
that of alibis friends, enemies and ac- - MRl'T it easy te preach cool

- mnn sene when eu'n net con- -

And then In this sudden ruge he ruins fronted with any crisis. Isn't It?
Jt nil. If we always did the most sensible.

Uniullmiu vnn fnnl thnl It trmilil he ' lMne n( thn rlffht time Well, there '

entirely delightful te be like him.
.lust te place that nasty silk dress,

which keens Mlillnc out of our hands
all the time ou are trying te sew it.
en n convenient place en the fleer nnd

tnmn en It until It Is lern te shreds
shrieking loudly nil the time.

Or, te pick up that Irenlike pie
crust nnd threw it as hard as jeu can
brew nt tome nearbv Ptene wnll- -te cee

hew bis a hole It would make in the
wall.

Or. te get up en the piano nnd walk
in and down the ke.vs. after getting that

.inn nhnr.l ttrnmr sn mnv times.
As If It were the piano's fault, or

he pie crust's, or the silk's or the
mnttnpnlnxn'a'

'"nilR reason we don't nil behave like i

L thn tenlntnr In the stories is '; i,. !.. n
Hirhte e1

'

tue control eer u. ,

And theu we knew hew UtOe geed It
veuld de

We knew the Fllk won't behave any -

-- tier after it has been trampled en
ml tern. '

We knew the pie crust won't whisper
i the next deush te be nicer nbeut1
irnlne out right
Ami ui knew thnt tne ntnnn weniiin r

6 te any notes nt all If brings the long-soug- re-- 6

wnlked en it and up its kejs. form jour it is better at
Anil am w have seen se len'-- t te try te use the cool
any plays and read se many sense Instead.

Can Yeu Tell?
Iiy li. J. and A. IP. Bndmer

Vliat Is Meant by the Graphic Arts?
The term "Graphic Arts." as applied

re'ers mainly te the arts of
Inting and lithography, from whose

vrieus surfaces reproductions are ca- -

ible of being made in unlimited fjunn-- t
s. These Include tjpc matter anil

!' titratiens In photographic detail and
ler made by the processes of lltheg-l-ph-

or by means of three or four
' ter printing processes, weed block lm- -

fswlens, made by the electrotype
j inting process and by etchings and the
t tegravure process.

All these methods were extremely
of course, when first conceived.

1 t through tireless effort and cxperl-- v

nts all methods hac been trcraen-- d

uely Improved. Fer a long time it
' a Impossible for newspapers, because

f the rapidity necessary in getting out
t' jir product, te print pictures.

-- X.J exhaustive rearch was made for a

tless that would produce with f.ist
I Inting, the effect of the photograph.
I Jnally the rotogravure process, with
v "ilch our large picture supplements ac- -

mpany our Sunday newspapers, was
.icevered. This is a
eccss. The pictures, with the text

i at is te accompany them, are etched
copper cylinders, and are thus

en rotating presses which print
t th sides of a sheet of paper at thc
tme time.

Pr. Mertcns, of Berlin, made possible
t success of rotogravure printing In

antlty, nnd it has been due te his
icevery that the great production cem-ne- d

with excellence of illustration has
en made possible.

Illustrations originated in Gcr- -

any nnd Italy and from the beginning
e illustrations produced in these two
uutries hac been of different types,

rnian illustrations have ahvajs beeti

planntery, Italian pictures have
en for ornamentation.

morrow Hew Did Vc Come te Hate
Paintings?

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

5tStsvlJl''i '

mi l

Wreiii jide ofCurtain.

e. 7 Hew le Make Curtains
In making glass curtains, be sure

"St te hne ntcurute measurements of
e window nt which thev are tn be

tcr.-itl-en afterward. If the bottoms
e te lie weighted nnd it is eltcn ad- -

iuuiu in iivisiii iniii, nuuer iniiieritti
lniv fnr n llttle .trulr line The hnt.iw" v "vi-- wfc- -

m nf tlm rnrtnln 1k es,.,r" --:. "" - 'v "-- -

'? "'
Mukc the bottom hems wlde two and
half te three inches will net be toe

inch if the curtains arc net te be
Iscd with some sort of trimming. Thc

' cms nt the sides may be either of th1;

ime or of less width. Thc heading at
10 tup should be an Inch and n halt
i two Inches deep.
The rings by which the headings are

ttached t the reds may be sewn or
oeked te the heading just below the ten

f t the curtain.
Te make the curtains hang well and

2 eep them in place a leaded tape may
I sewn inside the whole length of thc
tottem hem.

If the curtains are trimmed with
make both bottom and tide hems

lOtqulte the width of the gimp art1 sew
uvV se ion vi ue irmse win jtmucemc
iMtQl toe eugoe ui i no uem

it'is Ttsmrew . vwwm xi
'?''Kfts ..wkk;lc'. if. ... .. . .. the r.

wouldn't be anything te worry about
'ever!

And there wouldn't be these interest- -

ing and very human stories nbeut sculp- -

ters who break up their hnlf-flntsh-

works of art and then have te make
them nil ever again.

After nil. each trial we make nt the
object of our ambition nets as n stone
in our read te success.

if we stumble, of course we have te
pick ourselves up.

if we deliberately threw ourselves
down In disgust and discouragement, we

nble sound which about
broke in character,

then, hew. common
books

day,

clear

intcd

Boek

while

Khn..l,l

Imp,

net enh linP tO Cet UO again. llUt WC

also have te bear the pain of our
bruises nnd te make up for lest time.

ef w f enn make SOmOthlnc OUt of.... .I .t i.even our cniunsnness ey irpiuiiig u
n- - a none that we grind under our j

f,pt te make a firmer ground te walk
forward en.

We hn learm,d --e'thlng by It. J

lci,rnCfl thc f00,lsl1 futlllty of "'

A1' F0 '' is w,tl1 ever5" smash up, I

M whether one caused by self or one
that we cannot foresee.

There Is always n way te make use
of It for something better i

Hut. of course, it Is childish te cause
the smnMi-u- p eurseif, and. unless it
is tnc asi ouieiir-- i 01 icniiicruuieiii

Nowadays JTe Make the
Cotten "Loek as if It Ain't'

yvTciOil 3i

Tledier is the geed fairy godmother of
the fabric world, and the moment that
he comes around little Miss Cinderella
Crepe or Cotten or Metallic Cleth hops
out of her mean environment into thc
fairy pumpkin coach.

We sej hew far his magic has ob- -

tained in the little frock illustrated,
where a cotton background of white
and sienna celv is embellished b a
pattern of fine black stitching. Ah Is
the cn'c with all these new ornate
patterns of sllli and cotton, this re-

quires no mere extra stimulation than
is provided by the cellar and s of
white cotton with their edging and In-

sertion of fikt luce.

CnuiXNE LOWE

Read Your Character
Iiy Oigby I'hillirs

The Fault Finders
te elv.. nnr

mr i,.w..x!ue. u
finders u find them all toe uuickly
without the old of graphology or char

jeu iiieni ineni every
wber'

N'PV tirthfltftCU tf lu lllln.ntllnn ... ...,.
hew their chief characteristic becomes
vismif in their hnndwritmz. whether
it Is one or another of several ls!nd-

law t He IittHty blind In which enlv
the first one or two jpttru ra ,fil
feiuied and the rest mm or less slurredlever, and jeu ha.e imll. ated n .u.nd et '

tnequirK, nast, jumping' hert. If
I. I .1 I... i. ... ., . .
ii ie miM. unburn, juu nave inuicnieu
one in must; nmc nervous tempeiu- -
ments. ir It nlse slants forward, ou

Indicated the Mud of por-e- n who
nets en Impulse And If the cress- -
stroke of the "t" flies off the
un: rigui yuu nuiu an itiiciupiv runil-in- ... . . ...h... i... i. i i .';:.,'.,, """" ' "' irritable.

Lie a better combination of
characteristics te work themselves out
In irritable fault-finding- ?

On mUe ti, t.,.n,i .. i.i. i, .n.

'V ,"" V" L " V ,w "'".."- - iiiii,riunce
Huueu, which zives you tne ether prlnej.
Pal type of fault-Unde- r, tha kind meie

'

likely te quarrel with you ever trifles i

and ls than the ether kind ' '

Tomorrow Practical Writing

About These Games
Fer the Picnic

Have jeu seen them? There's the
noisy hour and thc quiet hour, filled
te the brim with thlugs that you'll
levo te de. Yeu can rest without
bnvlng n dull time, rlend a

stamped envelope te the
editor of the woman's page If you're
planning an outdoor party for the
fourth and want 'some, suggestions
(eruiwM.. -- . -

vsm.... . 1m . mit.eif ki.yjj

Weman's Life
and LeVe

By WIXXIFRED HAItrER COOLEY

Optimistic After 6500 Divorces
MXX7ED early, you will be happy,"

If fifllr! tlin rUilnnim lurlvA vhn
broke down from the strain of having

performed nearly
seven thousand
divorces

Heme people
have an optimism
that Is uncetiquer-nbl- e.

It seems as
though a man who
h n (I listened te
0500 complaints,
or perhaps 13,000,
for the defense has
n chance te sa- - n
word In his or her

4NMKfclfea own behalf in nny
WINNIFItED court, would be se

HAIU'UK ceamr feci up en marital
wee that he would nptbel eye that there
was any connubial bliss left In all the
w"'- -

ut no; this Judge gees right en
wlvUlns people te marry. And te
ilungi in nt a tender nge. wi h no

forethought as te home or bank n-t-
'eunt. If you wait te own a house,
"f te save up a bit, you will become

h,m8.,f '"'Y1101
"t eighteen, without it cent, yet
he new is n happy nnd prominent cltl- -

""" ? hnve net heard from the
V''.C?1 .,L0"bJlcf-.hc..W0U-

,d
ni,sure "

l""1 r"" luu '" "nppj.

WELL, every one te his taste, but
if he realizes what thc

!!- t .!. . i" . ..
hhiuicm iiuusl- - or unis rem ier in tnese
pest-wa- r dajsl Docs he cast his jtitll- -
Hal eye ever the monthly grocery bill?

- he aware thnt shoes, until recently.
lm been sixteen dollars a pair, and
'lentlsts and nil sorts of necessities hnvc
become luxuries?

leung-
bencJIcts nowadays are forced

,rt 1"' a luxury-ta- x in wives. The
E"1?,1,',';"!' l0rV,l ". b(,llM0S '

right buying n marcel
wave nnd n manicure once n week, nnd
a phonograph, nnd elghty-cents--

l'elLi cu" "V n m.nny '"nt'111163- -

t -- i"-
i lulists te decide en their feed, nnd
thee doctors usually suggest special
nigiii.N trained intnnt nurses.

.Marrying early may de away with
crusty bachelors nnd lonely spinsters
with "suppressed desires," but it has
Its perils.

rpHH Judge N right in asserting that
- a reuple need net be se extra-provide- nt

thnt they refaln from wedding
until they can own n house but he Is
pretty rash in urging them te marry
nt a time when they ought te be getting
nil the prnctical education and special-
ized training they can. in order te lit
them te make a decent living.

Te be sure, the law considers a girl
fit te marry nt nn nge when she Tins
net sense enough te own property
generally, the iegal nge for the for-
mer is eighteen, but for the latter
It twenty-on- e still, most sensi-
ble folks believe she ought te have
some experience nnd training nnd
maturity before becoming u wJfc and
mother.

At sixteen or eighteen we ndmire u
boy with patent leather hnir or a foot-
ball record. At twenty-fiv- e, we want
a man with sterling qualities,

THE youth who weds at eighteen
up hid chance at a substnntlnl

education, nnd places himself in the
cheap-labo- r class for life. His earning
capacity Is npt te rcmnln stationary.
We wonder hew in the world that
Judge ever gained his legal training 1

He must hnve had a wealthy father,
or have been a wonderful worker, for
eight years of college and law school
usunlly are required before a lawyer
can hang out his shingle. Who will
support the family while n young man
is gaining this essential te becoming a
Judge?

Matrimony Is a pretty hardy old In-

stitution, or it would net stand the
onslaughts en it. It must offer some
line nnd strong points in Its own favor
when one who hns heard of thirteen
thousand failures still enn see beauties
nnd blissful possibilities!

AUE glad the Judge who untiedWSr these tangled skeins still feels
thnt it is possible te weave a beautiful,
rosy, harmonious pattern.

Hut we would humbly suggest that
prospective husbands nnd wives nrnver- -
fully suiuy all the cempinints of I

wretched ones and avoid the errors!
st''' ..timis

defied .wtinv

The Weman's Exchange

Hew te Get a Deg
Te the t'ditir el It'eman'a Taetl

Dear Madam I have heard people
getting dogs from the Animal Itescue
Iatfue I nin sixteen and my parents
h.i. cenrtcd te let me have a deg,
but the) de net want a high-price- d pedl-Krfe-

doe, as they say tome the
mongrel nrn mere faithful than the
rvwllc-rne- d nilna

Will veu please tell me hew te go
about getting- a deg from this place, If
i' can be done and also where i is
located' MISS P

Veu re right The Animal Rescue'U(3 denn give dogs away Th hemw

;rs,rt. cvv; x$li&
and Woodland avenue Se why

don't you ire there? I knew veu 11 find
one u will like All dogs are se nice
I m glad you're going te have one

who Wants Felding ?

' 'I"or "' eman- raet
I"l(ar Madam 1 have a black folding

tre-ci- rt which, although net erv geed- -

innvine uin nnni.i i.a ,.r ,i .. .
u.e ..'no Aiui t itni. fm,r ,..!..
'hefs which my little girl outgrew nnd
.ich .,re p,rfectlv KOed They arc
:, ,'::'. 'S.C Jn,M",Z"I LUUrBM,
them in tlme but It senilis toe bad te
Ju'p them, when some little child could

row Mimii ur HiniHuuu nu ih uucr- -
ings may be MBS F O. II.

you are surely kind. Mrs F li II. te
. i.-- ih.LA isinn t. mm.n me

and te give them through the column.
I am keeping your name and address
en file. s0 that I can send you the re- -

get the geed them and maj b need-Ubl- p

ln tht'm new- - I'eeple hae nlways
n"''" Koeil te me. that I feel 1 want
!'.d0 "nf l'SL.0.."'"?' !L0..maie--r

i 0f the "copperplate" Miriety, or Iiqh kitttns They certainly ought te have
the fnpltal letters mnile in inrKti ani nlra homes, after the Interest you have

'anen in iliem Ann er.n mere Kiauornate las i en, Here ""e .In......,., .1 lm t.n,l inn llke the H'nman'n l'ne.iiinttiiiiit rir iirniriiit u nil iu!... in nil w . . ...

Hv.wj .

of

of

J&Mfa4&te2t&&iiL iafciitajfii.."j

1:: life" ! I 'ilniR 'K& '"-
- 1

K A , ' I biIIHBl ''.:, ' K

k s ea ?s B v HUlKBilvliBVflllBlllBKk. 8$ . 5 9

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN J. STICII

"Spertfi Frem the Species"
"De jeu smoke?" he asked.
"Ne."
"Drink?"
"Net a drop."
"Play poker?"
"Ncer! nor any ether card

game."
"Chew?"
"t'gh! Impossible I"
"Ever fly off the handle?"
"Oh, no; 1 hnve myself perfectly in

hand nlways. I have no vices'."
"Is thnt se!" queried the questioner.

"Well, let mc tell jeu It's been my

experience that anjbedy who has no

vices has darned few virtues :

Dame fate balances the scnles pretty
evenly.

The nvcrage mnn is neither dwarf nor

giant nnd most dwarfs are shrewd
while most giants arc simpletons.

Geniuses are preverbia'ly peculiar,
eccentricity seeming the running mate
of talent.

Eery rose grows thorns. Beauty

and felly are oft fast friends. Great-

ness has its cnics. When we would

pluck the most gorgeous flower, fear of

lurking poison stnys our hand. Where
there's much praying we suspect little

nietv or reason te atone. Tue niind- -
" - ...!-.- 'semest shoe often pinches tue ioel ,pvl,g i,ccame nccustemed te the dark-Failur-

frequently prove fertilizers for Des9i sh0 ceui,j descry the dnrk outlines

thei?re '"" s. set tm their

"'"

of

...........

growth nnd success.
,ntiirt'H set uregrams are

Impunity disarranged.
I.oec lives nre unuri. '" "';;'"In thc clothes.ntuel tlen . l"r... ..t oeenlo whoi for n

e J
Ama

" ......
IIMI'U nmi i!...iIlk I'll according te tlipir...-.-

UWll
lghts

" "Sports
-

from the Species"
thev were wenileringiy tiuuuni e

lm.; who sought and envied their ap-

parent invulnerability.
Yet In the very dawn of their ceu-teui- pt

for thc rules, Dame Destiny
chuckled as she recorded their twilight.

WHAT'S WHAT
Iiy Ilelcn Dccie

'Uhfam Zk J

Tnlile innnners nre the chief outward
manifestations cf geed breeding or Its

j worse. A mar , or woman who nw
v,rtise.. a l.umiilatlnc unfamlllarlty with
the easy-te-lea- rules uccepted by civ
ilized people me worm uvci.

It cannot be repealed toe often that
the knlfe should be used only for cut-

ting meat and should be left en the
right side cf the plate when net In use
The teaspoon should never be used te
convey green pean or ether vegetables
te-- the mouth All cut meat and nil
vegetables are eaten with the fork, held
in the right hand. Salad and ether
leafy vegetables are shredded with the
fork. Using n knlfe te cut salad or te
"Bpeai" a potato cr eating peas with a
spoon, deprives the fork of Its correct
functions. And the proper use of forks
marks an advnnced degree In the line
art of table manners. (All thls In

te the query of "X. Y.,

THE CROSS-STITC- H ALPHABET

These designs for making Initials en linen in nu Interesting, dainty way

nre uppearlng from time te time en this page. A, II, t' and I) were
shown in the Evkkine I'um.ie Lkixwk for Thursdny, .funi! 8, while
E, F, (1 and H'wtra. in en Monday, June 1!!. l'.ipers of these dates
Buy be .obtained lit the C'lrculatieui)cpui'tmciit, en the bccuud Uoer at

lie Iedger Building, 600 Chestnut street

j.

In black

with white
pinstripes

13 a suit
Dress

for thc street.
IU lines

are straight
and its

trimming
is simple,

consisting of
flannel
cellar

and cuff8.
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The Unconscious
Sinner

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Clcn KuhjcficM m the type of girl
irlm unconsciously tempts men te
mnkr Invc te her. When hc refines
Dirk Wherlrr, he tries te commit
suicide, nnd is saved by hin guardian,
Carey I'hrlpi. Carey, lelieving Clee
te be a heartless flirt, succeeds in
meeting her and winning her heart.
He persuades her te marry him
secretly, and en their icedding night,
i erdir te avenge Dick, he tells her
he despises her. Clee makes an at-
tempt te run aicay, which he fore-
stalls, and they start for Catey's
cabin in thc mountains. They arrive
there late at night.

Something Happens!
CAREY'S sudden sharp exclama-

tion,AT Clee, who hnd been sitting its
though turned te stone, felt her heart
leap in quick terror. But tbcre was
no time te ask hlra what was wrong,
for the car had stepped and Carey and
die driver had both leaped out quickly
and were standing talking together, in
low-tone- d conversation.

Clee bore the suspense as long as
she could, and then, with the feeling

that anything was better than inac-
tion, she clambered cautiously out of

the car, nnd steed straining her eyes
Inte the darkness. Fer a moment she
could see nothing excepting the ground
directly within the radius of the glar
ing headlights, but In a moment, as her

.of a h(msc just nhcml of themi
Carey and the driver were staring In

the direction of the house as they
talked, and suddenly Clee's heart gave'r convulsive leap as realization
dawned en her.-

This must be Carey's house, thc place
where he had planned te take her.
But apparently home one was already
there, for u light from within streamed
out through both the windows facing
in their direction.

Impulsively she hurried ever te thc
two men.

"What is It, Carey, is anything
wreng''"

In the lurid glow of the headlights,
Carey's face looked white and 6et ns
he turned toward her.

"It leeks as though some one had
taken possession of the house," he in-

formed her crisply. "Get buck into
the car, Clee, while we investigate this
thing," and then, without waiting for
her te comply with hm wishes, he
moved tewurd the house, followed by
the driver of the car.

Clee steed uncertainly where they
liinl left her. She longed te fellow
them, for she wns net ut all afraid,
but something made her hesitate, nnd
she waited by the car as she had been
told.

It seemed te her as she steed there,
with her ears strained te hear the
slightest sound, ns though she waited
for hours for something te happen and
finally the darkness and the silence
became se oppressive that she began
te move forward In the direction of
the house.

Where could Carey be, and whnt had
happened? Hhc asked herself these
questions ever und ever In the short
time that It took her te traverse the
distance between the plnce where they
had stepped und the house. Then as
she stepped cautiously up en the low
veranda nnd peered into the lighted
window, her heart gave a great leap
and then for nn instant seemed te step
beating altogether.

Hhe was looking Inte the long, low
living-roo- of the cabin and nt any
ether time and under nny ether condi-
tions she would have exclaimed at the
Inviting charm of "the firelight playing
en the walls and the candles in sconces
here and there.

But as it was, her eyes were riveted
en the two men In the center of the
room, nnd she had n terrifying sensa-
tion of having gene suddenly mad.
Surely she must be dreaming, for It
couldn't be true, she couldn't trust
herself te believe the evidence of her
eyes. And yet na she steed there staring
wildly nt the scene that confronted her,
the realization that It was true swept
ever her with compelling force.

The prayer that she hnd breathed
ever and ever during that wild ride
from thn stntlen had been answered.
Fate had taken n hand In the pitiful
tragedy between herself and t'nrcy, for
the man who steed thete talking te
Carey In thn center of the room, with
the lircliglil shilling full en his face,
was Dick Wheeler!. , ,

Tomorrow Dicfaffl the ,Ga

Please Tell Me -
,

What te Do
Bf CYNTHIA

Te "Bluand Brown"
Ne, Cynthia does net write the nrtl-cle- a

en the Werran's Pace, but she gave
your letters te the Editor of the Wern- -

,an'a Page, ns she thought It could be
answered better and at greater lengui,
and also that It would furnish geed
material for an article. But Cynthia
agrees with It perfectly,, and Is glad
that you have realized that a change
must be made.

Girt Should Speak First
Dear Cynthia I have been a constant

reader of your column, but have never
before come te you for aid. A friend
nnd I had an argument which we leek
te you te eettle.

"A" uaye that If a ycrung man nnd
a young lady pass en the street, the
young man should speak first (If they
knew each ether). "B" say the young
lady should speak first. Which Is cor-

rect? M. J. C.

"B" Is right. It Is the lady's plnce
te speak first, and Incidentally the man
should take his hat all the way en? his
head when he bewa In return, net just
touch the brim or settle his hat mere
firmly en his head.

He's In Leve
Dear Cynthia I frequently felt

tempted te write te you during the
stormy days of the controversies partlcl.
pated In by McWhlMburgh, De Jure.
Thunderbolt and "Flame and Omar,"
the latter two being really one. They
are a flne bunch of fellows; but I am
glad I resisted.

New, dear Cynthia (by the way, I
knew your sex), with my heart over-
flowing with various emotions, may I
pour out semo of It te you or mayhap
through you?

When I was fourteen years old I
worshiped a girl (I won't say loved,
because you'll only Bay I was toe young
te knew what levo meant). But the
closest I ever came te her wbb te held
her hand nnd write her childish love
notes. Fer three years I dreamed about
her nnd yearned for her. Seme wise
soul (Ged bless him or her) will doubt-
less brand that "Puppy Leve," but te
me It wrh my Initial venture Inte the
realm of ecstasy, of light and haODlness
untold, of angelic eyes, brown, nlways
Drewn, a vague, inacscrinnDiy moist ana
luminous brown.

But, Cynthia, she will never knew hew
much I loved her.

Number two was the violet that be
came u rose, then a violet again. It
lasted two and a half years that In the
acquaintanceship; the love lasted from
July 18. 1021, te November 6, 1921. Itgrew out of a one-side- d admiration that
ripened Inte mutual affection through
the medium of long and interesting con-
vocations, though invariably tame.
Following the reciprocation of affection
came a short period of vivid happiness,
of long, deep kisses punctuated by sighs ;
then came doubt, and following swiftly,
disillusionment misery.

Then I graduated from high school
and left the city. I met a sweet little
woman whose company I enjoyed tre-
mendously, though I never really loved
her ; I couldn't, for she was nearly twice
as old as 1 nnd married (though un-
happily).

Her ring I wear en my finger nnd
her picture, specially Inscribed te me,
in my wallet nut as Kipling wrote
"I couldn't de such, for I loved her toe
much, and I learned nbeut women from
her."

And new. Cynthia. I am hopelessly
in love with the sweetest little "angel-devil- "

ever created. I met her Nevnm.
ber fi. 1921, and have loved her every
second of the time since. I have often
wondered whether or no she was createdfor the express purpose of tantalizing
and torturing me.

Cynthia, she It was who first Inspired
my embryonic attempts at "Poetry teLady Leve." Cynthia, I feel foolish
when I say that no man that ever lived
could possibly care for or love anybody
or anything like I love her. but I often
think se.

I feel certain, however, that MeWhlzz.
burgh, with all his lefty sentiments,
about which "Je t'adere" raved se and
which "Flame" mocked se caustically,
ih hui l.iiiuuie ei loving iiKe mat.

I call her "L'ene Ver By L'eve." and
that name and all the happy associations
and delightful memories that accom-
pany It are Indelibly tattooed en my
brain.

My favorite pipes are named after
her.

Ilcr name la painted en my cane.
Oh! Cynthia! I love her viciously,

brutally, cruelly, vehemently, nbserbedly,
intrinsically, whole-hcartcdl- excrutl-atlngly- !

I love her with the fury of an
unleashed tiger! I levo her with the
ferocity of a howling hurricane ! with the
heat of a million suns! With the rev-
erence of a thousand saints!

I feel weak and helpless when I at-
tempt te describe Just hew I really de
levo her!

But I love her mirnlv ! Thnnlr fin I

I urn clean and for her sake always
will be '

When I love her, Cynthia, I change
the "" In "living" te an "e."

She Is the
"Mistress of my mind's pure sanctity."

IO.V.

Paul and
Moter Pleasantries ,

T'M sure this Is the right read,
1 honey," wild Virginia from the

sent In thc (enneau.
Paul had brought

the car te a step nnd
stared ahead doubt-
fully nt thc two reads
that lay ahead, one
branching abruptly
Inte a thickly weeded
hill, and the ether
through a level area of
open fields.

"Can't you tell from
that read map?" heW urged.

"I'm sure it's the
one te the left," she repeated. "Stands
te reason, toe, ilrnr. A picnic ground
would naturally 11c In n weeded place.

"I've get a strong hunch that It
straight ahead.'' .....

"Oh, my dear I no, it ceniun i De.
Tt'n oltliei. thn rend te the rllht Of tl
one te the left. I'm positive that It's
net straight ahead en this reed."

lie turned around ana grinnca
her.

"Hew de you knew?"
"I've just get a presentiment."
He scoffed.
"Here! Give me that map. I'll

find out. Whnt'a the use-o- f having a
read map If you can't find out the
wav?"

Virginia surrendered the fluttering
sheet. . ..

"That's funny," he murmured alter
struggling with the flapping sheet
which thet light "brcexa sported Im-

pudently. "I can't seem te find where
we are, let alone where we are trying
te go. Say, honey, de you"

But he did net finish, for lumbering
up from behind wns a milk delivery

"Hey, there I" he shouted te the
driver of thc big outfit. "Which one
of these reads gees te the lake?"

I Things You'll Leve te Make

Bva',drAfe1
S'
u
I

t

New is the time te get your bathing
suit ready. Here Is a BRAID-TRIMME- D

BATniNO SUIT, the braid of

which is put en in a very attractive
design. It simulates the waves of the
ocean, appropriate indeed for a bathing
suit. The block lines at the bottom
of the sketch show you hew te arrange
thc rowslef braid. The suit itself can
be modeled after any of jthe one-pie-

slip-ev- designs. ThhfBRAID-TRIMME- D

BATHING SUIT can be
made in nny combination or colors.

FLORA.

As refreshing as a breath
of winter is a sip of
Tetley's Orange Pekoe
from a tall, frosty glass.
Until you have tried this

princely blend,
with crushed ice and per
haps a bit of sliced lemon,
you have missed one of
summer's true delights.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c pnckel

One-quar- ter pound 2a
One-ha- lt pound - 45c
One pound .... tOe

EM

Virginia othblknaeitqbani
The milk truck drew up beside tW $1

wheel looked upon them in mingled 3
and derision. , . mh'l

"Thc lake? Say, this ain't the .,iV
te the lake. Thc laWs
off ever te the North.
Yeu should have
passed through that
little town back n
ways and shot off en
that dirt rend te the
right. You'll have te
turn back about three
miles and then turn.
Ne, sir. This ain't
the way te the lake

' '91?:I

And the big truck
rumbled en. f.. ..fnuiH rnpi wrh n rtiwiv no h. .
folded the fluttering read map j
handed it back te Virginia.

"Well, you might as well keep ifc
map,' Virginia" he said gruffly, ".i. "
though I think it will be better if L
don't try te And out anything r '

about it. My goodness, you might dim.'fnlil tnA A IrtflKwIlArt urn nninA.1 At . '

w i ... : ; ..,.'. "" ""ra,:u iureu
tMWI. .WV ..V.I ,

"I might! have? Wfcst de I knew '1
about this route, Paul! Vve nem 1
been here before."

"Well, have I? Yeu had tli tntg 1

and were supposed te --." 'irA
"But, geed, heavens, Paul, I can't ' '

make out what all these wobbly little '
lines mean. can you." She '
unused. "I believe you make me fcnM

the map just se you'll have somebody
te blame when you stay en the , 'I
right read, 'inat's a shabby thing te
de. Yeu knew perfectly well that- - ." f

"Oh, shut up," he sold crossly M
he maneuvered the car about face.

And Virginia made n grimace at his '
'

bread back.
i

Tomorrow Business Detail

Adventures With a Purse

IP YOU nre interested jn thc bizarre,
if when some one rather special

comes te town, you want te "tote"
your guest around n bit, you should
always glve him, or her as the caie
may be. a peep into our Franklin Vi-
llage. Recently n freshly painted sign'
has shown that another shop has join-
ed our ranks. The main room in
which one eats is delightfully ar-

ranged, and In eno corner is n piano
which is frequently played while one
eats. and checkers' are nre.
vided for these who would pauc for a'
wnuc, jjui wits ucst in tee
sub-cella- r. Belew the main cellar It
lies tucked away. Thc tables are ban
weed and the chairs nre rough boxes.
And the light Is given by thc sputter-
ing of candles stuck in bottles. A
truly delightful, unusual place, which
in eplte of the "atmosphere" eervee
remarkably flne feed at very reason- -'

able prices.

If you want an unusual nsh tray for

the guest room or boudoir, de leek up

the ones I've seen. Tiny enough te
fit en thc dressing table, ct large r
enough te fulfill their mis-

sion, they are imported enameled
cloisenno work. The enamel Is inlaid
in brass and they come in old rose,
red and old geld, and sell for n dollar,.
Just a bit difficult te tell you about
but well worth investigation.

Fer names of shop addree Weman Fate ,

Editor or phone Wlnn S0OO or Main 1MI
betneen tbs hour of 0 and S.

nt

I1 iir

Werry

TETLErS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

Ne
About Rain
onWash Day
If Yeu Use

ECONOMY
Family Laundry Service

EVERYTHING WASHED AND IRONED

Takes laundry worries out of the home. A step forward in
laundry service. All work ironed and 60 of the wearing
apparel ironed te a degree of nicety that will delight you.

Chnrges for this exceptional service are en the pound
basis, just and reasonable, mere economical than any
ether method of caring for the family lau,ndry.

A Laundry Service made possible by in-
stallation of our gigantic FLOATING - ROLL
IRONER, the only one of its kind in Philadelphia.

Investigate this ECONOMY SERVICE. IT WILL PAY YOU
TO DO SO. Drep us a postal, or telephone us, and a representa-
tive will call with a sample family bundle to show you just hew
fine the work is and hew economical the service.

PENNSYLVANIA LAUNDRY COMPANY
313-3- 2j
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